Application of the spanning plate concept to frontal orbital advancement: techniques and clinical experience in 60 patients.
Frontal orbital advancement (FOA), is the procedure of choice in treatment of coronal and metopic synostosis. Resorbable plates and screws have been widely accepted for use in pediatric craniofacial surgery, including FOA. We have applied the concept of extended resorbable spanning plates to FOA for metopic, unilateral, and bilateral coronal synostosis in infants and children during a 5-year period. We report on 60 patients, ages 4 to 15 months (mean, 7 months); 28 girls, 32 boys. Follow-up ranged from 12 to 36 months (mean, 24 months). There were no structural failures, no infections, and no complications related to the use of extended spanning plates. Extended spanning plates decrease mobility between bone segments, confer greater stability to the construct, and reduce both the number of plates and of screws that are necessary and reduce the operative time. Application of these plates simplifies FOA surgery and represents a step in the evolution of plating technology.